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HANDS OFF UP IN ARMS RICH HAUL

Go. In Fear of Mutinous Troop.
Funny Side of Situation.

Havana. Nov. 11. ffhe threatened
uprising of troons because of unpaid
salaries for months resulted last nfght
in General Aroles summoning a large
concourse of troop? from the country to
keep order.
' Artaillery was posted at the central
park to sweep the prado and surround-
ing streets in cass of an outbreak.

Strong bodies of troops surrounded
the Plaza del Vapore and the oublic

Leaders of Negroes in
Wilmington Forced

to Leave Town.

By Spain for Aid
From the Foreign

Powers.

Bank Cracker ia Missouri
'v

gets $31,000 in Green-back- s

and Gold.
Kirkville, Ma, Nov., 11. Bear Jy this

evening a cracksman drilled holes in
the safe of the Kirkville Saving bak.
broke off the door and soured $16,000 in
green backs and gold beflonglng to the
bank and $15,000 in a safelepcit vault
belonging to Samuel Reed of Macoti,
Ma

Washington Government Re-

fuses to Interfere in
Race Troubles.

Washington, Nov. 11. the aeaslon
of the cabinet today was devoted to a
lengthy discussion of the mce troubles
in (the Carolinas. The decision of the
cabinet was that nothing could be
done by the national government, as
state officials had not requested Its in-

terference or aid.
Tolbert, the republican candidate for

congress in South Carolina, whose
family suffered in the recent troubles
in that state, had his: grievances be-

fore President McKinley today-- The
latter sent him to Attorney Genteral
Griggs, who decided that the govern-
ment had no authority to interfer.

The negro leaders of the Carolinas
will lay., tjiedr grievancs befpee. , Mc
K'jnley toxntorrow,' but nothing will be
done.

B1 PATTOfl AVE,

lis mmmmlM
h p intend changing our line o

CORSETS and to close out Ihe
above make, these prices will

liold good while they last :

75c QuaHty for 69c.

r 00 85c.

50 1 25.

Yive and six hooks, in
wlute, black and drab.

:Dou't wait unt'l all the num-

bers are broken.

Oestrelcher & Go- -

Looking
Forward to

His not a whit tpo early 'q cona-men- oe

planning for your Thanksgiv-
ing Festiviti". Yon know what's ex-
pected. The fruit cake, th mince and
pumpkin pis, ec, etc. We've been
io king forward to Thanksgiving for
sf me time. WeM like you to call and

ee the results. Nk;e cleaned Currants,
seeded Raiins, Citron, Lemon and
Orange Peel , Glace Fruit, etc. We
sold immense quantifies of these last
yar. This year we MUST sell more,
principally because tbey . are better
oought, in largrer quantities, and
prices will surprise jou.

GREER. !

I Do You Sulfer j

I With
X ' Chapped Hands 1

iji or Face? I

0o you-kno- w what to use?
5 A bottle o! Hygienic Cream i

will jrive immediate relief. 4

J Try a sample bottle 10c. 1

Made Only by

; HE1NITSH & REAGAN, t

Three of Them Captured and
Taken to the Armory.

Then Marched to the Rail
way Depot and Told

to Leave.

ilitary. Parade Hiet 'Streets to Im

press the Negroes.

The Cky Under Martial Law-Uncerta- inty

as to the Number of Ne-

groes Killed on Thursday.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 11. Three

mora white leaders of the negroes were
captured this afternooni and escorted
out of Sown One was John R. Melton,
who was forced to resign as chief of
police yesterday. Another was R. I).
Bunting, a justice of the peace.- - The
third was ex-Police- Gilbert.

About noon the whites commenced to
gather Jin the streets and clamjor loudly
for the capture of all white men who
had In any way affiliated, with the ne
groes. Squads were) organized and
sent in- - search of the men) desired.
Mefltbn was fouind hiding ini a hog pen
in the rear of a .house on, tthe 'outskirts
of the city. He was thoroughly fright- -

ned. Bunting and.Gilber t .were - Boon

afterwards located.
All three men ere taken to the milita

ry armory, nere tney were pmcea un-d- e

guard. A large number of Citizens,
meni, women and children, were per
mitted to see them. They were jeered
at and hissed by old and young. A

military escort was given them and
they were marched to the! eastbound
tra!in and told that their presence
would no longer be tblrated in the
community.

All three were glad to get away.
MARTIAL LAW.

Tonight the dLty is under mlartial law
and the militia are on guard duty all
over the city. Lieutenant Colonel
Taylor of the state guard is provost
marshal.

The number of negroes killed yester-d- a

yis not yet ascertained. Several of
the wounded are dying, but the three
whites who were wounded wlUL recover.

MILITARY PARADE.
This afternoon there was a military

parade through the principal streets.
Five companies were in line accompan-
ied by two Colt's rapid fire guns and
one Hoitcnkiss gun;.

The soldiers were enthusiastically
cheered. The principal abject of the
parade was to impress the negroes with
the terrible earnestness of the whites.

Mtavor Waddell issued a proclama
tion tonight tihait the comparatively few
people wiho seem 'aisposea to aouise tne
rtnnortuni of carrying arms and w!ho
are talKing foolisnly amd recklessly,
were notified that no further turbulence
wrmirf 'Ha tinlenaited and! whites tamd

blacks alike would be protected. All is
quiet tonight but hundreds of negroe
fled from 'the city today.

IDENTIFIED AS TERESA.
Nassau, N. P., Nov. 11. It seems al-

most certain that the vessel stranded
at Cat Island is tne mana ieresa. ci- -

tain stories brought here by the wreck
ers who found the derelict establish tne
vessel's idenffity. They reported that
she is dismasted and that the water is

up to her decks. v

Always gives satisfaction Electric.
stiarch.

Children's grain school shoes, 8 to
11, 11 1-- 2 to 2, $1 and $1.25, rawhide t ips,
slice leather, this Week only. G. A.
Mears & Sons' shoe store.

Determined not to Yield to
America's Demands.

Spanish Hopes Now Centered.
v

on Emperor of Germany.

Empty Answer From the-- Otben
Great Britain Stiil --With

us.
Paris, Nov. 11. Spain' is making a,

final effont to secure at least the friend-
ly interposition of the powers. France
has replied that Inasmuch as she now
is furnishing hospitality to the jciut J

commission it would be unbecoming for
her to exercise her slight influence on-on-

side or the other. The current
version of Russia's reply is that it wa

'friendly, but empty. Irn Berlin th
promised visit of Emperor William
was the first result of an official invi-
tation from Madrid to Germany to
stay the hand of the United States.
The Spaniards will seek pretexts to
delay negotiations until an opportuni-
ty offers to consult Emperor William.
Your correspondent is given emphatic
assurances from the highest) Spanish
authority that Spain will never con
cede the American demands for Phil
ippines, but for the reasons above in
dicated will try to avoid a rupture at
the next" session, of the Joint commis
sion. J

The situation does not adoait of fur-- .
ther argument, and the Americains clttt'
insist on acceptance or rejection oC t

their terms It is practioallyi certain
they will do so. L .

-

ENGLAND'S ATTITUDE.
It 4s by no means foreign to the'

situation to point out that Engand'S
extensive war preparations are a great
er guarantee to America' that she will
be allowed to settle her affaiir with
Spain without interference. British ar-

mament at the present crisis may ba
only a cciincidence, but it is worth as
much to America as though it was un- -. '

dertaken for her especial benefit.

DISBANDMENT

OF CUBAN ARMY

Santiago, Nov. 11. At1 Guanlanamo
this morning General Wood appointed
General Pedro Perc--z mayor of Guantaj-nam- o.

Perez took an oath promising;-t-
support Amrican rule so long as the

stars and stripes float in Cuba.
Wood at once removed a lot o use-

less officials. He told the Cubans that
he would give public offices to such of
them as proved deserving. He instruct-
ed Colonel Ray to use public money,
for public improvements and to give
none of it to loafers.

Perez promised voluntarily to dis-

band his men and to deposit their arms
at the Guatnanamo arsenal.

The Cuban revolutionary assembly
has authorized the dasbandment of the
Cuban army and named a committee
to visit Presdent McKinley in the In-

terest of the soldiers. The committee
is headed by General Garcia. ,

Have you seen our splendid

display of( Loving Cup ;

suitable for

Golf Prizes.

ie wlBO took a large quantity of
bgnds. No clues exist.

RECEIVER RANKIN

WILL REMAIN

Judge Ewort's Decision in
Suit Against Asheville"

Street Railway Case
Judge Ewart yesterday filed his de

cision in the case of G. W, Lancaster
and Jeanette H. Martin against the
Ashevilile street railway company, The
Atlantic Trust company. W. A. and
A. M. White and George B. Moffat.

In 1888 to secure the payment of an
issue of $50,000 of bonds the Asheville
railway company duly executed and
delivered to the Atlantic Trust com-
pany of New York a first, mortgage.
conveying to the latter as trustee all
ts property and franchises. Lancaster

and Jeanatbe H. Martin acquired some
of these mortgage bonds. There has
never been any decree of foreclosure of
the first mortgage. Shortly after the
Asheville street railroad company
went into possession of the propterty on
the 7th of January, 1895, the sheriff of
Buncombe county, by virtue of an exe-

cution issuing from the Superior court
upon lidgrfln ffivwrSaratr
Canfield, solid to C. A. Moore tall its
franchisee and property and put Mr.
Moore in possession thereof. Immedi
ately thereafter the Asheville street
railroad company brought suit Tti the
Superior court of Buncombe county
agiainst C. A. Moore for possession of
the property, alleging that the sale
was irregular, fraudulent and void.
Pending this suit J. E. Rankin was
appointed receiver of all the property
in controversy between the parties, and
is now acting in suchcapacity. The suit
of the AsheviiJe street railroad com-

pany agansit C. A. Moore lis still pend-

ing in the State Superior court.
On the 18th of April, 1898, the plain-

tiffs in the present surf1 made a written
demand upon the Atlantic Trust com- -

pany that they foreclose the mortgage
in accordance with Its terms. The At-

lantic Trust company declined to do so,

alleging as a reason for such refusal
that a majority of th bond holders had
not joined in the request for foreclos-
ure, as set out in the mortgage.

The plaintiffs then brought suit for
the appointment of a receiver in the
place of the present incumbent, J. E.
Rankin. The decision . reviews the
whole case,, and concludes as follows:

"It does not (appear upon the proofs
submitted that the . defendant, the
Asheville Street Railroad company, ,oi
the defendant, George B. Mofrat, is
purposely delaying the settlement of

the case of the Asheville Street Rail-
way company V3. Charles A. Moore,
as Insisted by plaintiff s counsel, witn a
view of defeating, delaying or hinder
ing tne plaintiffs in the collection of

the interest on their bonds, and con- -

(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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The famous tii-toi- ass region.

OBELISK
FLOUR

t

Always reliable. , Another

car load just received at

barracks ,are under 'a heavy guard
Troops swarmed everywhere and gave
the city the appearance of being in a
state of sedge.

The whole affair has its comical
sfide, as after each threatened uprising,
when the troops declare they'll cue
their commanders to pieces and commit
aM sorts of outrages, thetr commandeTs
deliver pompous speeches to them
aibout their "honor," glorious Spain"
and "patriots willing to suffer for their
bleeding country." The troops) throw
their hats into the air and shout.
'Viva Espana," and it lis all over.
This sort of thing continued all day

today, but no clashes occurred.

KENTUCKY

DESPERADO

Shot and Killed Aged CoUple.
. -

Little Girl, Wounded a
Man-Pos- se to Scorch

Him Out .

ilsmsovr, Ky. JfQv, 11. Last night
Robert Brown, a farmer living near
SMck Rock, visited the home of his
father-In-la- w, Lewis McClelland, with
whom he had not heen on good trems,
and said he had come to settle all dif
ferences.

Mrs. McClelland begged Brown to
leave, but he, continued quarrelling and
finally shot and killed McClelland

He then tried to shoot Mrs. McClel
land, but she ran. to the home of her
son-in-la- w, Laytons, near by.

Brown then shot and kiilied Bertha
McClelland, twelve years old, a grand
daughter of Mrs. McCleilland, and then
started in pursuit of Mrs. McClelland,
and shot her fatally.

Hen son-in-la- w, Layton, was wound- -

ed by the same load. Just then Will
McCHelland, aged seventeen, ran up
and shot Brown in the neck. Brown
knocked the boy down and tied to a
barn, where he fortified himself.

He says he won't be arrested alive
A posse have surrounded the barn and
may have to set the place afire to dis
lodge him.

52 pairs ladies' shoes, Philadelphia
toe, button only, cloth and leather top;
46 pairs boys' shoes, size, 13 only; worth
$1 to JL50: to close at 75 cents and $1
Assorted toes. G. A. Mears & Sons'
Shoe Store.

A large lot of pictures, druggets, rugs
and comforts just received at Mrs. L
A. Johnston 27 North Main street. 3t

Thirty dozen ladies' bulldog and coin
toes, eaten t tins, button and lace, worth
$1.50; we offer for 99 cents ror tnis wees
only. G. A. Mears & Sons' shoe store

88 na.irs ladies shoes, razor ana
needle-toe- s, 25 per cent, off on thepair,
2 to 5. G. A. Mears & Sons' Shoe Store

If you knew
how nice....

Hildreth's Velvet
CANY is, you would buy

lots of it Once tried always
eaten. No taffy compares
with it. ",

We are agents for the
genuine . ..... .

Ailegrctti '
'Chocolates.

Paragon Pharmacy Go.,

i ' B. JAVIS, Manage. :

Opp Post Office.

Nfgnt'bell at side door.

KILLED THE

REPORTER

Texas Lawyer Invades Edi

torial Room Armed With
a Revolver.

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 11. William
B. Blythe, a reporter on the Evening
xnoune, was snot inrougn. me neai i i

and instantly killed by Major Edwin
Easiley, a prominent lawyer this morn
ing.

The shooting occurred in! the repo-tori- al

rooms of the Tribune and grerfir

out of an article, in yeerday'seveai- -

ing Tribune relating an incidejnt in tnet
school days of two young ladles and
how they met un this city after a sepa
ration of ten years. ,

Although the article mentioned no

names ands cast no reflections, Majoi
Easley claimed it aspersed the charac
ter of his wife and sought Blythe.
While the latter was apologizing and
saying that he meant no harm, Easlsy
shoved a revolver against his-- breast
and fired, and as his victim was fall- -

iner clubbed him over the head with
the pistol.

Easley is a large, powerful man,
middled aged and a member of a prom
inent Texas family. He was commis
sioned a major in the First Texas vol
unteer cavalry at the beginning of tne
Cuban wiar. He resigned to run for
county judge of this county ana was
defeated at th recent election.

Blythe was a son of William B.

Blythe director of the United. States
weather service at Vicksburg, Mis5.,
twenty --six years of age unmarried and
has been on the Tribune staff since last
Mav. He was of slight build and. no
match, for his burly opponent.

BOTH PARTIES

ARE CRYING FRAUD

Close Election in Nebraska
but "Pops" Elect

Governor.
Omaha, Nov. 11. Complete returns

tonight give Poyhter, fusion candidate
fox governor, a plurality of 2,539.

Both sides still claim the legislature.
each claiming fraud cm the port of the
other to steal the legislature.

The ' populist canvassing board in
Richardson county today refused t is-

sue a certificate to a republican elected
by three votes.

A special train brought a republican
judge.: who compelled the. issuance b
mandamus.

It makes your husband happy Elee- -
trie starch.

winyan uotai ana ninirannm uo.

Wedding Presents and Gifts jESTABLISHED 1888.

- TOE-
- MUMffl MflTMIMo
A Special Prttat Ixurtltutiom tar

. Treatment of IiOng and Throat Dlasam.

of all kinds.

Arthur M. Field,

Leadinfi Jeweler,
- - f.

Graduated
Druggists.

Church St. and Patton Avet

Agents for r
Huyler's Candies. ?

Studefs
i

i

KAEL Ton BUCK, M. D.f Medical Director.

BATES, .50 PBB WBBK nA WV&ZSZ!
everything excepting medlein i aupp costA

Srtata ntimlJer of room are reserved a "S? JfSSSSS
financial clrcomrtancea Jj tofSSS, J3iSo Included. PaUenta can enttr and leara any

eacea not admitted. v - s ;
.

-
. ,

p i. it. ;

v 6 Court Sq.
M M M H M M ft Asheville, N.


